
 

Booking conditions within the PPG  
 
Under the following conditions, PPG members may use the facilities of the Golfclubs Interlaken, 
Gstaad, Heidental, Küssnacht am Rigi, Wallenried and Wylihof. 
 
GC Wylihof 
Social rounds: 
- Bookable online or by phone 
- 3 days in advance for PPG members  
- PPG free greenfee for active members PPG clubs, other guests’ normal rates 
- Check in procedure: Show ASG card, pick up greenfee bagtag and information in the secre-

tary's office, indicate mail and mobile so that short-term information can be passed on di-
rectly. 

- Hcp limit for PPG members 54, for other guests 36 
Club tournaments: 
- Find out if PPG members can participate 
- Bookable online or by phone 7 days in advance 
- Costs same as for members according to invitation 
 
GC Heidental 
Social rounds: 
- Bookable online or by phone 
- 3 days in advance for PPG members  
- PPG free greenfee for active members PPG clubs, other guests’ normal rates 
- Check in procedure: Show ASG card, pick up greenfee bagtag and information in the secre-

tary's office, indicate mail and mobile so that short-term information can be passed on di-
rectly. 

- Hcp limit for PPG members 54, for other guests 36 
Club tournaments: 
- Find out if PPG members can participate 
- Bookable online or by phone 7 days in advance 
- Costs same as for members according to invitation 
 
GC Wallenried 
Social rounds: 
- Timetable consultation online, bookable by phone 
- 3 days in advance for PPG members  
- PPG free greenfee for active members PPG clubs, other guests’ normal rates 
- Check in procedure: Show ASG card, greenfee bagtag and pick up information at the secre-

tary's desk. 
- Hcp limit for PPG members 54, for other guests 36 
Club tournaments: 
- Find out if PPG members can participate 
- Bookable online or by phone 7 days in advance 
- Costs same as for members according to invitation 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
Im GC Interlaken-Unterseen 
Social rounds: 
- Timetable consultation online, bookable by phone 
- 3 days in advance for PPG members  
- PPG free greenfee for active members PPG clubs, other guests’ normal rates 
- Check in procedure: Show ASG card, pick up greenfee bagtag and information in the secre-

tary's office, indicate mail and mobile so that short-term information can be passed on di-
rectly. 

- Hcp limit for PPG members 54, for other guests 36 
Club tournaments: 
- Find out if PPG members can participate 
- Bookable online or by phone 7 days in advance 
- Costs same as for members according to invitation 
 
GC Gstaad-Saanenland 
Social rounds: 
- Timetable consultation online, bookable by phone 
- 3 days in advance for PPG members  
- PPG free greenfee for active members PPG clubs, other guests’ normal rates 
- Check in procedure: Show ASG card, greenfee bagtag and pick up information at the secre-

tary's desk. 
- Hcp limit 54  
Club tournaments: 
- Find out if PPG members can participate 
- Bookable online or by phone 7 days in advance 
- Costs same as for members according to invitation 
 
GC Küssnacht am Rigi 
Social rounds: 
- Bookable online or by phone 
- 3 days in advance for PPG members  
- PPG free greenfee for active members PPG clubs, other guests’ normal rates 
- Check in procedure: Show ASG card, pick up greenfee bagtag and information in the secre-

tary's office, indicate mail and mobile so that short-term information can be passed on di-
rectly. 

- Hcp limit for PPG members 54, for other guests 36 
Club tournaments: 
- Find out if PPG members can participate 
- Bookable online or by phone 7 days in advance 
- Costs same as for members according to invitation 
 
 


